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' I 7thocitiiens.f 17 ri..'

"jjtesolvedj Tltat the thanks otfiii
Association bo tendered o oury patriotic
and indefatigable' Prpsident, for the zeaji
ous.Stble and dignified manner in which
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our body during the late canvass, which satisfaction is expressed u,i7 great

of the French andhas closed with such signal triumph to

, Gentjempn, we pjay fflicitatfl.each
haye dope our duty; ifderpbejacy

is'ovcrthrown we arc guiltless. If Missis-

sippi does her duty, Folk'and Dallas will

receive eight thousand majority. , The
great American interests, the

of Texas to our glorious Union, and

the extending of our laws to our territo-

ry of Oregon, will be accomplished as
far as Mississippi can effect it. , Qn the

WOMEN IN LIVERPOOL., ;

It is quite common to teo wQmen in
tho jirimo of life going throng the streets
in rags and tilth, ami make a miserable
subsistence picking up the excrement of
horses, asses anil other animals that
walk the streets! And j et tjip nobility
gentry, clergy and other privileged rob-

bers of her Majesty's liege subjects, re-

duced these very wretches of their own
caste and color their own race, their
own countrymen to their present degrad-
ed condition to raise 20 millions sterling
or 100 millions of dollars to free a few
tlimisnml I'nmfnrt ihlfi Afriran slaves in

the democracy of Noxubee. .ledamwithChTS!
New Governor, hnd h 111 Uavi.

1 M fv
In obedience to the loud call of his

Dr. Lyles then addressed them
Kemy by Sir II. PotiiX
departure, and tnev had hpl.i . re'?7 rnyzzr r

in a spirited and animated manner, con JosJMCOJT, MESS. tion together without tte aid 'nM
gratulatingthVm for the 'glorious victory Ima,
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they.had achieved over their opponents in
this county, and the brirht prospects we

: to
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The last meeting of n.;. i
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Uirecthavp ofobtaining a glorious victory through
out the United States. He retired amidst tho
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the applause and loud cheering of the as'
semblage. . ...

V,

The Association then adjourned sine die.

leaving town, was densely en i
The chair was filled by an,

part of our sister states I have ho doubt
hut that they will be found striking for
American, instead of British interests
and that oureandidates for President and
Vice President will be elected by an

majority, But gentlemen,
let us never forget that in all our party
struggles, our opponents are our breth-

ren; and that true Democracy is real
morality and that we never can separate
them, without, losing our just claim, to
the first, and that in rejoicing of our suc-
cess we should render due homage to a
kind Providence for his assistance on the
present occasion.

And in taking a final adieu of the As- -

speakers were Mr. James lCU

MISSISSIPPI. ...
The election re urns as far a& heard from

in this State is better than we expected.

There is a very considerable Democratic

gain in every county averaging from 74 to

160. As soon as the vote of, Noxubee was
ascertained, the whigs cried out, that votes
had been polled in this county from Kemper

and Winston; but when the returns were

received froqjJ Kemper and Winston, we
find the Democrats have gained largely
there also. We understand the whigs of

wno eniogiswi Mr. Ureg prtAlmanac ron . O.O. Woodman, of rsp.
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Vicksburg, has issued an Almnnnc for the
year 1845. It is a work which should be in
every planters possession, as it contains the
different seasons of planting, adipted to
this clime, as well as 0 her useful informa-
tion.

frier
i
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Lowndes, in attempting to account for the -- n, permii me 10 say uiai 1 snail
ere)

Democratic ealn there, said that the Den-- . F ' V""' ' J"F Fuing

the West Indies. There may be some
apology for the British philanthropic
statesmen and their saintly abolition sup-

porters in and out of Parliament for hav-in- g

permitted 500.000 of their conquer-
ed and local subjects in India to- - perish
of hunger in 18-1- surrounded with gran-

aries groaning with grain, for the wretch-- .
- cs were not immediatly before their eyes
but there can bono apology for the tole-

rance of the systematic injustice and suf-

fering which are stamped every where
on the laboring classes of this country,
The British philanthropists arc an unique
race. Their optic nerves seems to have
no connexion with their heart, while
their auditory nerve immeditaly awakens
all thse nerves divinior. I saw from the
window of the Grecial Hotel where I put
up about ten minutes ago tow women
scrambling; who could get most excre-
ment made by one ofthelagre, fat, sleek
truck horses which had just passed up
Dale street. These women had neither
ehoes, stockings, nor head covering their
skin was exposed through various parts
of the filthy rags which constitute che-
mise, petticoat and bedgowns and their
nakedness alone was scarcely concealed
by the apron in which they collected

jiimns virauan, moveu (hut ifo.

pal declaration iiifiVor,.f il. ,nn
the Union chonid he Pngmosetl. and
.rolled ami-tigs- t jh-- r renordg. ,

officer on the present occasion, as one of ing

se

nerrni's.uifhis speech, ij

of

the

the happiest incidents in my life.
I now pronounce the Democratic As-

sociation of Noxubee County dissolved.

Immediately after the close of the Presi-
dent's address, Dr. W. D. Lyles offered the
following resolution, which wasunauimous-l- y

adopted:

iMFuiii-c- niiiKiiiism. wnieii had made

appearance in the county of Antrim
the greatest curse to Ireland. He

'

rfHd til itninnlimanl '

ELECTION.

The returns as far as heard from, in the
different counties, are cheering. Our own
county has given a vote which has surpas-
sed our most sanguine expectations, whilst
the adjoining counties have also increased
their majorities.

pn

Jinattended as reporters on behalf nfn i.i

ocrats of Noxubee voted in their county.
But they must remember in Noxubee and

Lowndes that the people are too enlighten-

ed to cast their suff rage for the Hon. H. Clay,

or any other candidate for the Presidency,

that is determined to use all his influence

for a few manufacturers atthe north, in op-

position to the interests of the south, and
even opposing the annexation of Texas,
because some abolitionists of the north
think it affects the question of slavery. If
the same sentiments are amongst the people
of this State, that has prevailed in the
counties heard from, the Democratic major- -

Pep'dui ne was not pnnai

pleased to 8e a police man taking nJ
e

h

th

iff

oi ineir procpeuings. ne next repudiFROM THE
leu on oenan oi ine assoeialion

natsn language w men Mr. Gray h;

lioiTine JIEFIFIBIHISOMIAM the
used at tne repeal banquet, in speakil
of the people of England.

,
This assol

Itemation met on the 30th September,
tlavfy will be near 10,000. The whig electors

oraure mat lurnished their; precarious
subsistence. Such sights are common

Tki. 1 I. .1.- -
meeting was addressed by Mr. 0'Col
nell and others, and the rent was annoul

have been felling the people all summer t na;

Geand fall, that there was some chance to car cod to be 349 18.
BVISK

FRANCE.

lime, iur,y wuiuu auuLh. mo wouesiy
of our Mississippi negroes whose second
impulse would be after laughing at the
"poor white folks," to divide their ward-
robe and their bountifbll meal with them.
Yet the privileged gentry rc!! past them
in coaches and cabs, without "castingf a

MACON, MISS., NOVEMBER 7th, IMi.

ry the State, and if they did lose it, it would
not be by more than 1000.

ELECTION RETURNS.

The papers announce the arrival

Paris of the Duke de Glucksber? wii Item
a treaty oetween Jf ranee and Moroci Dper

The Emperor stipulates that he v
communicate to thefrench Governraei

glance, or a thought after the melancholy
sight;, but at the bare mention cf the Noxubee,
word slavery," their whole soul is dis- - Lowndes, 4 the names of the Moorish chiefs w

recei

..tint

iiedi

arriv

invaded the Algerian territory; that Absolved in sympathy, and the bosoms of V
the ladies, and the purses of the senile- - w.;- -

be outlawed throughout
heAfrican possessions ol the Emperor an

Majority 1844. Majority 1843.
Polk Clay Brown Clayton

08 101

306 29
800 40

95 43
274 124

126 300
341 164 . .

'80 ;
;

" 43 '

1346 126 371 373
126 371

1220 8

Madi.on, t rsnce; ' that he may be pursued by
mwi, cue i kuc upeu iu uie jieamonas,
the Thompsons, and other white and

duti

iaktroops of both Governments, until expi
Kemper,
Neshoba,black ltinerent liars who cultivate their led or captured; that if he fall into lli inonweakness. Hagan's letters. hands of the French, he is to be treata

with every respect due to his statiol is :ac

that Magadore island and the town

GoOuchda be evacuated by the French

rhat prisoners of war be immeiliatel en

exchanged: and that the ratification ea

th. . tr9vhfl, ohngd wliliin Ifl (8

;mtt

Democratic Meeting,
Dissolution of the Democratic Association of

; Noxubee County. ., ,.T

On Wednesday, 6th instant, the Democra

months. ,

SPAIN. 1ICI1

VelsA letter from Bayonne of die 22d u!

folcy of this county met in the Courl House in the Mornms- - Post, announces that

tilat this place, about one hundred and fifty movement on a grand scale had been in

tencl?d by the Carlists of Navarre; md

SMITH'S TELESCOPIC COMET.
The commet discovered by Mr. Smith

at Clevland, Ohio, which we noticed is
the first instance, a of the
rhilidelphia Cazette says, of the disco-
very of a telescopic commet in America,
prior to its announcement from Europe
and entitles , the discoverer to the gold
medal of the King of Denmark, provided
he has complied with the foundation,
which are to forward a notice of it by
the first packet to Professer Schumaker
at Altona. or Francis Bailey, of London
(recently deceased). The, claim for the
medal is good for a discoverer of any
nation even if the commet should have
been discovered in Europe while the
notice is in transitu. No notice of the
commet has yet been received from
Europe,' ,

strong, for the purpose of dissolving the rape

tonDemocratic Association. After the meeting nev and munitions of war, alone with
h cawas called to order, and its object explain large number of proclamations, havin

(tebeen for some time Pd.'t in readinessed by the President, Major Joseph Kbger,
Colonel Jos.e Maria Liidrnrl the nepheJames M. Maxcy, Esq.,' was loudly called

lle 8

wPRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. of the Carlist Geheral, Santos Ldron,tor to address ine assemDica multitude,
nnrani . t ,,ninr n . 1!

who was shot in Navarre, in 1833,which he done in his usual happy manner, urriWAH vuiJi ur iNUAUlirJE Clayton's, (w) majority over Browff,
, COUNTY. the Christina General Lorenzo, withl .Capgiving a brief outline of the principles ad

from four to five hundred men distribm ,101

Dr:
vocated by the champion? of the opposite
party, and retired amidst tremenduous

159. '
ed in concealment aloiiff the frontier,

PI
5S0was waiting an opportunity to commerfc

their movement. Colonels El-ha-LOWNDES. ma

te.

eheering. ; t ,

The President then addressed the meet
ing as follows?

Gentlemen of the Association:

and Corteta, chiefs who are highly popPolk's majority in Lowndes countr
ular in Navarre, had undertaken the or

crnniVatinn nf th f!nrlit forces in that!

Polk. Clay.
Macofl, 234

.
198

Summerville, 87 92
Cooksville, 26 61

Plantersville, . , , 68 .59
Mushulaville, 66 35
Hughs', . j 81 . 26
Brooklyn; ' 15 . 48

-- ;:.;'.! 'v 577 519
:. .519, .. ,,. ,

Dem, majoritv, h 58 ,

Our labors are brought to a close province, and had gathered about 4000

our work is finished; Noxubee is free.
OCTIBBEHA. ;

We hear that Oclibbeha will give a
troops. : :' ',

.SWEDEN.Our noble county is once more placed
bout 70 majority for Polk. Commentin line witn ner sister counties. We

. Popular disturbances have been occa
have had a severe struggle for the ascen is useless. The Coon is surely dead! sioned by the rejection of the measure, of
dency; but thanks to a kind providence, dead?! dead!!! reform .recently discussed in me vk- -
ne nas trownea our efforts with a sue
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and there were riots on the sum anu
cess vye could hardly have anticipated; of August: Thflmfithod of their supFOREIGN, NEWS. '
iviiuwjng uiengor ana skiiioi our oppo

pression was curious. The police hired
The Acadia arrived at Boston on the

a number of nsaiatnnts. miners, flay"1.
nents. .But GREAT IS TRUTH,
which-- did, and must prevail before the 20th. ! We are indebted to the N.' York

hnrora nnA "ntliara all nf lllPDl tflll

inteujgence 01 me American people: Heral extra for the followiug intelli-

gence;' ; ;

:,' ; ' ' Dowerful men. who mineled with tne
fo,r aa soon as two or three members of

Stocks and securities were improving crowd, ana who notoniy mnicicMour Association began to address their
fellow citizens, our opponents came out mary punishment for every u"""!'1in rngiana.. rarticuiar American stocks

were.looked for by capitalists for invest create disturbance, but also arresi'0

weathercock to be taken down. While
a party of sailors were engaged in this,
a riot commenced among the rabble,
some of whom pushed themselves into
the square and threatened mischief. ,'A
placard was shortly afterwards issued
by the gentry, strongly recommending
the maintenance of good feeling. Intel-
ligence of the 17th from Canton, is con-
tained in private letters from Hong Kong
of the 19th, more recent than we can
discover in the papers of the last named
date. The mob had broken into, the
square of the American factory on the af-

ternoon of the, 17th, and eudeavored to
pull down the United States flag. They

tor a great mass meeting, to be held on
most consnicuous amomr the rtne lutu ot September, at Macon. The - ....a nil.ment.' "

; India and china. Among tho prisoners, 56, werevrMacedonian cry of 'Come and help us,'
was issued; the sympathy of the ladies
was tried to be enlisted in their favor:

R e sid cut Dentist,
OF COLUMBUS, MISS. . v

TTTILL remain a few days in Macon.

The India mail by the overland route
arrived in London 2d inst. The date are LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKT'

a splendid feast prepared, all versons ofWW Tl I" ll . "

uti. v. wm visit iNoxubee regularly Current pricef-Upl- and,

-- 8d: middlinf. 4 d; good fr. 7"0'allparties invited, the Democracy of
trom Bombay, 27lh Aug--. Calcutta 15th
Ag. .

.. - ; ;v :t

Lord Ellenborough arrived at Malta.

oi uiiiiC iu crery year.
He expressly warrants all his operations ixoxuoue. cnajiengeu to discuss. their

principles, we. accepted their challenge.jiui umy 10; pe permanent but to please. If
gUlIU HIIU VI1UICC, O !"( .it n.
(inf. 3, 3 di rniddlmff. J

(air, 4 V good fair, f
in tne steam tngate Geyser, on the 26th
September. Com. Smith, with the U.

any 01 nis work does not give perfect satis- - were resistea, ana a Chinaman, who
turned out to be an innocent and uncon

Their call on their brethren was respon-
ded to from the East and the West; our Slates squadron, was still lying at Mal- -
bister "state of Alabama sent her con
tingenta to them; five out of six of their

cerned shopkeeper, was shot. At 10 p.
m. the Chinese soldiers made their ap-
pearance, and cleared the square. The
populace continued in a great state of

The American and French men-o- f-

Electors came to their assistance, besides war Brandy wine. St. Louis. Cleonatrn.
and Alcmene, had arrived almost simul- -other gentlemen of, equal talents the

day arrived, we met them and entered taneausly in the Chinese waters. c;
excitement, and Canton was placarded
with threading notices that the factories
would be burned. , . f3 ; v

the list with their giants in the cause of f. At Canton the populace were erv un
whiggery: after discussion on their nart ruly, manifesting on everv occasion a

-- "uu iiummg win tie cnarged; if it fail
hereafter the money will be refunded or the
work repaired gratis, at the choice of the pa-
tient. , ' ,. -

Db. D's personal and professional char-
acter are already known to many of the

of the County.
He takes the liberty to" refer to Maj. A.G.Byram, and Drs. Lyle, Shelton, Mnrphy, andto the Physicians and citizens generally ofLowndes and Monroe Counties, Miss. andof Pickens County, Alabama.
His prices are as low as those of any le

Dentist in the country. i
Eamination and adv.ice gratis.
Ladies waited on at their residence, eith:

chlrg or couniry. viihout aflditional'

Macon, Oct. 25, 1844 "is4,
'

Sir H. Pottinger had arrivad from Chi--

d; very choice gin mss. v v,
inferior, 3 d. :,

; ',

TURKEY;,'.' V;'!
.Turkey has adopted same ,,r8"fan(j

gulations with respept to Pa8iPJn'v be
a knowledge of the chief point ojy
useful to the traveller in that .

"The subjtcts of; foreign p 'w.
provide themselves with Ottoman

ports, or with the vise of n

ambossador or Consul before

enter Turkey. The traveller ojJP rf
sent himself wkhin twenty-fou- f WJ-
his arrival to the local author "r
place where he has permission w

j

Turkey, or otherwise his passport

na in the Driver, and had been receivedspirit of extreme discontent at the pre-
sence of foreigners. An arrow, as a
wind-van- had been nlaced on the Iod

by Electors Davis and Guion, and ours
by Dr. Lyles . .and. Gen. R. Davis, on
the. .first.,- day. ; They employed the 2d
day in enlightening their.own disciples.
After such tremendous efforts, to sustain
their cause, and now to take a review of

at Bombay with great rejoicing; he was
welcomed with addresses, dinners, balls,
&c.'"..Iu answer. to an address of theof the U, States flaf staff; a greafiim- -

irage nail oeen taken at this by the Chi Chamber of Commerce, he reviewed in
nese; on what ground is not explained.
On the 6th May, the AmericaA Consul.

this speech the late proceedings and ne-
gotiations in China, referring to the opi

their labors, and all the effects they have
had on the good people of Noxubee; we Mr. Forbes had caused the obnoxious um questionjn particular, showing it in


